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“The Measure of Excellence”

American Institute of Certified Public Accountants

Public Service Awards for CPAs

Across the nation, certified public accountants
generously donate their time and expertise to helping their
communities. Their volunteer efforts range from serving as
youth leaders and soliciting funds for charities to participating
in national conferences which set public policy affecting their
local communities. State CPA societies honor these public
servants by recognizing one member each year for outstanding
public service.
Since 1980, the AICPA Public Service Committee has honored
these members with Public Service awards by their state societies.
Participating state societies select an award winner according to
their own criteria. Generally, members who are nominated have:
□ participated in community, charitable or other civic activities
on an ongoing basis;
□ taken responsibility for a public service project which had a
significant and positive effect on the community;
□ served in a notable volunteer capacity in government at the
local, state or national level;
□ served in an outstanding manner as an appointed or elected
official at the local, state or national level.
These CPAs will be honored at a reception at the AICPA’s
101st Annual Meeting in Los Angeles, California.
The AICPA commends its members who serve as examples
to others and who consistently strive to serve the public interest.
The CPAs honored here were cited by their state societies
early in 1988.
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ALABAMA
S. Paul Garner has conducted special education assignments for the U.S.
State Department all over the world, including Turkey, Africa, the Soviet Union
and South America. He has been a consultant on education to the Comptroller
General of the U.S. and consultant on management education to the U.S.
Department of Defense. A member of the board of directors of the YMCA, Mr.
Gamer was instrumental in building the new YMCA building in Tuscaloosa.
Financial adviser to the city of Tuscaloosa for more than four decades, he is also
an active member of the board of directors of FOCUS, a local senior citizens
action agency. Mr. Gamer is Dean Emeritus of the Graduate School of Business
at the University of Alabama in Tuscaloosa.

ARIZONA
Peggy A. McGee has been involved as co-organizer and chairman of all three
Yuma Economic Seminars (1985-1987), and has been a sponsor of the Yuma
Community Concert Association since 1984. A delegate to the First Arizona
Women’s Town Hall, she was recently elected to the Yuma County Town Hall in
Prescott. Ms. McGee attended the White House Conference on Small Business
in 1986 and was appointed to the board of directors for Yuma Leadership, Inc.
She is an appointed member of the Small Business Administration Region
IX-Phoenix Advisory Council and serves as assistant treasurer and member of
the Finance Committee for the Trinity United Methodist Church. Ms. McGee is
a partner with Montney, Brown & McGee, P.C. in Yuma.

ARKANSAS
Clarence W. Jordan has served as trustee of the Baptist Medical System for 25
years. He is past District Governor of Rotary International, which has currently
raised $120 million for innoculation of the world’s children to eradicate polio and
other crippling diseases. He has served in many leadership roles with the
Ouachita Area Council of the Boy Scouts of America and is currently
administrative vice president. Mr. Jordan is an active member of the Hollywood
Cemetery Preservation Board, where he serves on a committee to restore Garland
County’s oldest cemetery, which dates back to the Civil War. He is also a
member of Fifty for the Future, a group dedicated to civic improvements for Hot
Springs and Garland County. Mr. Jordan is president and founder of Jordan,
Woosley, Crone & Keaton, Ltd. in Hot Springs.

CALIFORNIA
Thomas K. Sawyer began serving the Boy Scouts of America 52 years ago in
numerous capacities, including cubmaster, scoutmaster, explorer adviser,
committee chairman, treasurer and finance chairman. In recognition of his
dedication to Scouting, he has received several of the organization’s most
prestigious honors, including the Scoutmaster Key, the Award of Merit and the
Silver Beaver Award. Mr. Sawyer’s involvement in other community
organizations includes his work as auditor and trustee in the Elks Club; major
gift chairman, board member and treasurer of the YMCA; and Grand Knight of
the Los Angeles Council of the Knights of Columbus. Retired from KMG Main
Hurdman in Los Angeles, Mr. Sawyer continues to serve some clients.
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COLORADO
Thomas P. Brock is a recent recipient of the Colorado Association of
Commerce and Industry’s (CACI) Business Leader of the Year Award. He is also
involved in several nonprofit organizations including the Small Business Council
of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, the Continental Association of CPAs and
the Economic Development Association of Longmont. Mr. Brock has served as
two-time delegate to the White House Conference on Small Business and was
chairman of the Small Business Council of the CACI. He has been chairman of
the Small Business National Issues Conference and was voted National
Accountant Advocate of the Year by the Small Business Administration. Mr.
Brock is senior partner at Brock, Buckholz & Stow, P.C. in Longmont.

CONNECTICUT
Dan Tracy is vice president of the United Way of the Capital Area and is
former chairman of the allocations committee. He is chairman of the Hartford
Economic Development Corporation and treasurer of both the Connecticut
Opera Association and Renbrook School. Mr. Tracy is a director of the Hartford
Stage Company, the Greater Hartford Chapter of the Red Cross and the
Science Museum of Connecticut. He has also served as Director of the
Children’s Museum of Connecticut. Mr. Tracy is a partner with Arthur
Andersen & Co. in Hartford.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Louis C. Grossberg received numerous awards and citations during his
career, including the B’Nai B’Rith Humanitarian Award and Gold Medal, the
Zionist Organization of America Award for “Endless Devotion to the Land and
People of Israel’ ’ and the Distinguished Senior Award from the Jewish Council
on Aging. In the past, Mr. Grossberg held leading positions with the Jewish
Community Council of Greater Washington, American Israel Public Affairs
Committee and the Adas Israel Congregation. He currently serves the Society of
Patrons of Hebrew Academy of Greater Washington, the Greater Washington
Jewish Community Foundation and Adas Israel Congregation. Mr. Grossberg
retired in 1964 but continues to work part-time at Louis C. Grossberg & Co., the
firm he founded.
FLORIDA
Joseph B. Tedder provided his leadership to Lakeland Regional Medical
Center during major changes in the hospital’s administration. During that time,
he served as chief executive officer and reorganized the once governmental
hospital into a private, not-for-profit one. He was involved with the Boy’s Club of
Lakeland during its early years, serving as treasurer and board member. Mr.
Tedder was instrumental in helping the High School Bank Booster and Chorus
Association raise funds for new instruments and uniforms for 250 band students.
Other organizations he has served include the United Way, United Methodist
Church, Downtown Rotary Club and Lakeland Kiwanis Club. Mr. Tedder is
president of Tedder, Grimsley & Runnels, P.A. in Lakeland.
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GEORGIA
William W. Kidd has served the Albany/Dougherty Chamber of Commerce
for five years as treasurer and chairman of the Coalition on Health Care. He
currently serves on its board of directors. He is also a board member of
Leadership Albany and has worked with the American Cancer Society in Albany
as a board member and campaign chairman. He has also served the United Way
of Bibb County, the Bibb County Heart Board and the Albany/Dougherty
Economic Development Commission. Mr. Kidd is managing partner of Mauldin
& Jenkins, CPAs, in Albany.

GUAM
Todd S. Smith has served on the board of directors and the executive
committee of the Guam Chamber of Commerce for four years and was elected
chairman after two years of service on the board. He is past president and board
member of the Rotary Club of Guam and was active in numerous committees
relating to student activities and scholarships. He has also been associated with
the USO Council where he coordinated a variety of projects. Mr. Smith is
managing partner of Touche Ross in Guam and Micronesia.

HAWAII
Manuel R. Sylvester is a trustee of St. Louis School and a member of the
board of directors of the Hawaii Chamber of Commerce, Portuguese Chamber of
Commerce and State Supreme Court’s Disciplinary Counsel Board. He actively
serves on the Finance Committee of the Catholic Diocese and is completing his
second year as president of the University of Hawaii Foundation. A member of
the board of trustees, he was treasurer of the Foundation before becoming its
president in 1986. Mr. Sylvester was also active as a member, former committee
chairman and past board member of the Rotary Club of Honolulu and is
currently treasurer of the Hawaii Convention Park Council. Mr. Sylvester is
managing partner of the Hawaii offices of Coopers & Lybrand.

ILLINOIS
William S. Chunowitz co-founded the Ronald McDonald House in Chicago
in 1976. The first ever established, it is a place where parents and families of
children suffering from leukemia, other forms of cancer, or serious diseases, can
stay while their children are undergoing treatment. The success of the Chicago
House led to the establishment of more than 100 other Ronald McDonald
Houses internationally. Currently, Mr. Chunowitz is working with Children’s
Oncology Services of Illinois Inc., which owns and operates Ronald McDonald
Houses. He also does fund raising for ALS Les Turner Foundation and
coordinates the distribution of food to the needy for the Santa Claus Anonymous
organization. Mr. Chunowitz is managing partner at Chunowitz, Teitelbaum &
Baerson Ltd. in Northbrook.
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INDIANA
C. Philip Andorfer serves on the board of directors of numerous charitable
organizations, including the YMCA of Fort Wayne, Catholic Diocesian Charities
and the Allen Co. Public Library Association. Currently president of Fort
Wayne Parks & Recreation, he also serves the Home Loan & Savings Bank, the
Catholic Cemetery Association and the Knights of Columbus. In the past, Mr.
Andorfer served on the finance committee of St. Henry’s Catholic Church and
was a member of the Fort Wayne Plan Commission. Mr. Andorfer is a partner
with Leonard J. Andorfer & Co. in Fort Wayne.

KANSAS
J. Fred Kubik was instrumental in the successful merger of the United
Presbyterian Church in the United States of America and the Presbyterian
Church in the United States. As a member of the General Assembly Council of
the Presbyterian Church (USA), the merged organization, Mr. Kubik was part
of a team which completely reorganized the structure and financial system of the
Church and moved the national headquarters. The project eventually totalled
nearly $30 million. Mr. Kubik is also past district governor of the International
Association of Y’s Men’s Clubs, past president of the Wichita Downtown Y’s
Men’s Club and is currently a member of the Wichita Crime Commission, Inc.
Mr. Kubik is a partner with F.B. Kubik & Company in Wichita.

KENTUCKY
Don Riney was president of the Owensboro Jaycees, treasurer of the
Owensboro-Daviess Co. Chamber of Commerce and secretary treasurer of the
Owensboro Rotary club. He was also chairman of the board of Brescia College
and president of Junior Achievement. Currently, Mr. Riney belongs to the board
of directors of the Kentucky Independent College Foundation and serves on the
executive committee of Leadership Owensboro. He is also a member of the
1988 Leadership Kentucky class. Mr. Riney was managing partner of Riney,
Hancock & Co. in Owensboro before his retirement in 1987. He is currently
engaged in the sale of commercial real estate and business brokerage in the
Owensboro community.

LOUISIANA
Herman J. Lowe is senior vice president of Council for a Better Louisiana and
a member of the board of trustees for the Public Affairs Research Council. He
was chairman of the Blue Ribbon Committee on Budgetary Reform in State
Government, a committee of volunteer CPAs reviewing the details of the state
budget which resulted in over $500,000 of pro bono services by CPAs to the
state. Additionally, Mr. Lowe was a member of the Louisiana State Legislation
and served as board member to the YMCA for a number of years. He has been
recognized by his state society for distinguished service on five separate
occasions. Mr. Lowe is a partner with H. J. Lowe & Company in Baton Rouge.
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MARYLAND
L. Patrick Deering is an original director and current member of the audit
committee for the Charlestown Retirement Community. He is chairman of the
Associates Annual Giving Program for the Baltimore Museum of Art and served
a three-year term as chairman of the board for the South Baltimore General
Hospital. Mr. Deering has served the Keswick Home for the Incurables in
numerous roles including vice president, treasurer, trustee and member of
various committees. He is an original director of the Baltimore City Foundation
and a former trustee and treasurer of both St. Mary’s Seminary and University
and the Bryn Mawr School. Mr. Deering is chairman of the board and CEO at
Riggs, Counselman, Michaels & Downes in Baltimore.

MASSACHUSETTS
Fred Alexander has dedicated considerable time to helping refugees and other
disadvantaged people find accounting jobs. He served as board member and
treasurer of the Window Shop, Inc., an organization dedicated to assisting
immigrants and foreign students. He has also contributed to the Massachusetts
Human Services Coalition, the Lawyers’ Alliance for Nuclear Arms Control, the
United Jewish Appeal and the Belmont Organization for Public Schools. Since
1983, Mr. Alexander has represented the town of Belmont on the West Suburban
Elder Services, Inc.’s board of directors and currently serves as president. Mr.
Alexander practices with Holdsworth, Burrell & Co. in Boston.

MICHIGAN
Richard H. Austin has been the recipient of many special awards including
the Liberty Bell Award, Builder of Detroit Award, Silver Antelope Award from
the Boy Scouts of America and numerous awards for promotion of traffic safety
in Michigan. As chairman of the Michigan State Safety Commission, he has been
a key spokesman for the traffic safety community in its efforts to develop a
comprehensive and effective traffic safety approach in Michigan. In 1984, Mr.
Austin received the American Automobile Association’s Steering Wheel safety
recognition award and the Champion of Safety Award from the Michigan Safety
Conference. In 1985, he was named one of 10 Michiganians of the Year by the
Detroit News. Mr. Austin is Michigan’s Secretary of State.

MINNESOTA
Jerry Anfinson created an economic development plan for the city of Austin at
a time when the city was on the verge of economic collapse. The plan involved
raising $1,000,000 from the business community for new and expanding
businesses and creating a marketing plan for Austin. A nonprofit foundation was
formed and a committee of 20 area business people was formed to raise funds.
Eventually, the goal was met and ultimately surpassed by $200,000. The
foundation was instrumental in assisting two manufacturing companies to create
expansion plans and, at present, the foundation is assisting other firms with
negotiations. Mr. Anfinson is a partner in Bowlby, Anfinson, Crandall & Haedt,
Ltd. in Austin.
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MISSISSIPPI
Gerald Piltz is secretary-treasurer and director of the Gulf Coast Carnival
Association, sponsor of the annual Mardi Gras Celebration on the Mississippi
Gulf Coast. He was king of the 1976 Mardi Gras event. He also is a member of
the Mithras carnival organization and is its treasurer and past king. Mr. Piltz is
past president of the Biloxi Business Mens’ Club, having been a member for over
25 years, and has served the Biloxi Chamber of Commerce for many years. He
also serves on the Biloxi Public Schools Biracial Committee. The retired
managing partner of Piltz, Williams, LaRose & Co. in Biloxi and Ocean
Springs, Mr. Piltz remains with the firm as a part-time consultant.

MISSOURI
Homer E. Sayad has been the recipient of the National Jewish Hospital and
Research Center Humanitarian Award and was appointed by Missouri Governor
Christopher Bond to serve as president of the St. Louis Board of Police
Commissioners. He currently serves on the board of directors of the Arts &
Education Council of Greater St. Louis and the Loretto-Hilton Repertory
Theatre. Other organizations he has served include the St. Louis Children’s
Hospital, Metropolitan Museum and Zoological Commission and the American
Council for the Arts. Mr. Sayad was senior vice president of Mark Twain
Bancshares in St. Louis before he retired.

MONTANA
George L. Campanella is past president of Great Falls Junior Achievement
for which he has led several fund drives. He has been active in fund raising for
many other organizations including the American Red Cross, Community Chest
and the College of Great Falls. Currently, he is involved with the campaign
cabinet for the Gift of Life, a cancer research center fund drive. Mr. Campanella
was awarded the Distinguished President’s Award by Optimist International. He
was instrumental in forming both the Havre Optimist Club and the Missoula
Optimist Club over 20 years ago. Mr. Campanella is executive vice president and
firm administrator for Junkermier, Clark, Campanella, Stevens, P.C. in Great Falls.

NEVADA
J. Glen Sanford is co-founder of Citizens for Responsible Government and
was chairman of the organization for six years. He was area director of the
Freeman Institute, where he coordinated patriotic seminars in the Las Vegas
area. As region agent for the LDS Church, Mr. Sanford directed social service
activities, including work programs for the handicapped, employment
placement and assistance for the needy. He also provided input on public service
matters and energy usage while on the Citizens Advisory Council of the Nevada
Power Company. Mr. Sanford is an officer of Sanford & Co. in Las Vegas.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE
David A. Sheldon is a past member of the board of directors of the
Manchester Mental Health Institute. As an auctioneer, he has conducted
auctions for various religious, civic and charitable organizations. Mr. Sheldon is a
past president of the Goffstown Lions Club, a charter member of the North
Attleboro Lions Club and a current member of the Lebanon Lions Club. He has
served his church as auditor, treasurer, trustee and deacon. Mr. Sheldon is vice
president and treasurer of Computac, Inc. in West Lebanon.

NEW JERSEY
William J. Murray is chairman of the Board of Regents of St. Peter’s College
and a trustee of the College of St. Elizabeth. Director of United Cerebral Palsy in
North Jersey, he is also an adviser for Project Children and treasurer of the Irish
Handicapped Children’s Fund, which provides medical and therapeutic help to
needy children in Northern Ireland. He has served as treasurer of the Millbum
chapter of the American Red Cross and has been a member of the Wyoming
Civic Association Council and Millbum Citizens Budget Advisory Committee.
Mr. Murray is an audit partner at Peat Marwick Main & Co. in Short Hills.

NEW MEXICO
Raymond E. Zimmer has actively served numerous community organizations
throughout the years including the United Way of Albuquerque, Catholic Social
Services and the Sandia Preparatory School. He has also been involved with St.
Joseph’s Hospital and the Albuquerque Community Foundation. Mr. Zimmer is
partner-in-charge at Peat Marwick Main & Co. in Albuquerque.

NEW YORK
Steven C. Baum served on the Northport-East Northport Board of Education
for 11 years. As president for two of those years, he presided over public and
personnel meetings and oversaw public events such as parades, dinners and
award ceremonies. Mr. Baum also served on the Northport-East Northport
Bicentennial Commission, planning the parade and the dedication of
monuments and gardens. Mr. Baum is a partner with Paneth, Haber and
Zimmerman in New York City.
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NORTH CAROLINA
Charles E. Russell established an educational endowment fund in his Rotary
Club and oversaw the maintenance of the fund in its initial years. He is currently
a trustee of the Daniel Boone Council of the Boy Scouts of America. Mr. Russell
is also a member of the Western Region of North Carolina American Red Cross
and the U.S. Power Squadron, an organization which conducts educational
programs on boating safety. A member of the First Baptist Church Finance
Committee, Mr. Russell helps supervise the financial operations of the church.
Mr. Russell also writes and delivers 15-minute public service spots on personal
financial planning for WISE-AM in Asheville. Mr. Russell practices with
Strand, Skees, Jones & Co. in Asheville.

OHIO
Warren E. Buckey has been active in the Committee of 100, composed of
CEOs of major corporations headquartered in Toledo. As vice chairman, he
has worked to improve the quality of life for residents and assisted in the
development of new business and commerce. He is a member of the Toledo
Businessman’s Advisory Committee, past chairman of the Mayor’s Emergency
Task Force on Revitalization and past board member of the Toledo Area
Governmental Research Association. Mr. Buckey has also made significant
contributions to the Toledo Lucas County Convention and Visitors Bureau. He
is senior partner with the Toledo office of Arthur Young & Co.

OKLAHOMA
Noel P. Kirch was instrumental in restructuring the organization of the
Oklahoma affiliate of the American Heart Association and currently serves on its
board of directors. He is also chairman of the board of directors of the Baptist
Medical Center Foundation where he assists the foundation staff in raising funds
for the Center. Mr. Kirch has held various leadership positions with Optimist
International and was appointed by the governor-elect to the Governor’s Special
Survey Team to Review the Oklahoma Tax Commission. He was also appointed
to the finance subcommittee of the Oklahoma Council of Science and
Technology. Mr. Kirch is a retired partner of Peat Marwick Main & Co.
in Oklahoma City.

OREGON
Randell C. Guyer, Jr. was selected as Baker County Man of the Year in 1987
by the Baker County Chamber of Commerce for outstanding community
service. With over a decade of service to the Scouts of America, Mr. Guyer
served as a scoutmaster for many years and was recently named Boy Scouter of
the Year and received the Award of Merit. Presently, he serves on both the Eagle
Service Area Finance Committee and Nominating Committee. Mr. Guyer also
serves the St. Elizabeth Hospital and Health Care Center as finance committee
chairman and a member of the board of trustees. Additionally, his efforts were
instrumental in building a community pool operated by the YMCA in the city of
Baker. Mr. Guyer is president of Guyer, Lindley, Freeman & Bailey, P.C. in Baker.
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PENNSYLVANIA
Charles Hoffman was named “Man of the Year” by the Philadelphia
Geriatric Center’s Auxiliary, where he is currently president and chairman of the
board. He was chairman of the York House Committee, which operates York
House, a 550-room facility dedicated to providing high-quality geriatric care.
Mr. Hoffman has also worked closely with the United Way, American Heart
Association, Philadelphia Association of Retarded Children and Kensington
Hospital. He has served on the board of directors and the advisory committee of
Community Accountants, which provides accounting services to business and
nonprofit organizations unable to afford them. Mr. Hoffman is a retired partner
of Laventhol & Horwath in Philadelphia.

PUERTO RICO
Juan P. Santiago has been president of the YMCA board of directors for the
past 12 years. Among his many accomplishments, he organized community
programs for low-income families and individuals; cooperated with the United
Way programs in fund-raising campaigns; and introduced an anti-drug program
for youths. Mr. Santiago was also responsible for a $1,000,000 fund-raising
campaign to build a new YMCA facility in the San Juan metropolitan area. He
also led in the organization of a volleyball team and a basketball team in his
hometown of Lares. Mr. Santiago is executive partner and founder of Juan P.
Santiago & Co. in San Juan. He is also executive partner of Santiago, Riley &
Reznick with offices in San Juan, Bethesda and Baltimore, Maryland.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Robert C. Gallager has worked with the Family Services of Charleston in
many leadership capacities, including president, treasurer and board member.
He has also served the John Ancrum Society for Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals for the past 12 years as secretary, president and board member.
Currently, Mr. Gallager is a member of the board of directors of Junior
Achievement of Greater Charleston, Inc., Trident United Way and the Public
Education Foundation of Charleston County. He is also an active member of the
Charleston Higher Education Committee, the Citadel MBA Program Advisory
Board and the Lander College Board of Visitors. Mr. Gallager is vice president
of McKnight, Frampton and Co., P.A. in Charleston.

TENNESSEE
Ward D. Harder currently serves on the Moore County Metro Council as its
budget committee chairman and has served as an elected official in local
government since 1982. He has worked as treasurer of the Tennessee Children’s
Home in Spring Hill and also with the TenCo Development Corporation, a
nonprofit group assisting low income families. Mr. Harder has spent many years
with youth athletics, managing and coaching in AAU basketball tournaments.
He is an associate professor of accounting at Motlow State Community
College in Lynchburg.
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TEXAS
Frank T. Rea is a past recipient of the Texas Society of CPAs Meritorious
Service Award. He served on the Advisory Committee to the Commissioner of
the Internal Revenue Service and is former chairman of the Texas State Board of
Public Accountancy. Mr. Rea also served as chairman of the state board’s
enforcement committee and was a member of both the examination and
continuing education committees. He was also a board member of the Lakeside
Country Club. Mr. Rea is a retired partner of Price Waterhouse in Houston.

VIRGINIA
Ellis M. Dunkum was instrumental in the passage of the Virginia Society of
CPAs’ accountancy legislation. He was also a driving force behind the society’s
building its own office. Mr. Dunkum remains highly visible in many civic and
religious activities in his community. Past board member of the River Road Civic
Association, he is active with the University of Richmond. He is past president
of the School of Business Alumni Association and was a member of the
University’s Corporate Partnership Campaign. Mr. Dunkum is a principal at
Coopers & Lybrand in Richmond.

WASHINGTON
Gerald E. Gorans began working with the United Way of Kings County in
1962 when he was head of the Professional Division. Currently, he is a member
of the board of United Way Endowment Fund. In the past, Mr. Gorans was
treasurer and president of Citizen Council Against Crime and served 15 years as a
board member of the Seattle Salvation Army. He was also co-chairman of the
Seattle Chapter of the United Cerebral Palsy Telethon. He remains active with
Health Resources Northwest (Northwest Hospital), where he is on the board of
trustees and is chairman of the Finance Committee. In August, Mr. Gorans
retired as senior partner from Touche Ross in Seattle.

WEST VIRGINIA
Carroll D. Simpkins is a founding member of the Raleigh County Humane
Society, where he served as treasurer for 10 years. During his two-year tenure as
fund-raising chairman, the new Raleigh County Library building was completed
and presently provides services to a major portion of Raleigh County. Past board
member of the West Virginia University Hospital, Mr. Simpkins is currently
chairman of the Advisory Board of Bluefield State College and a member of the
board of trustees of Beckley College. He is also a board member of both the West
Virginia University Hospital, where he serves on the executive committee and
finance committee, and the health care organization HealthNet. Mr. Simpkins is
managing partner of Simpkins & Associates in Beckley.
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WISCONSIN
Michael J. Griffin led the pledge drive as the VIP chairman for Easter Seals
and was awarded the Outstanding Volunteer Award by the organization last year.
Vice President of Eau Claire’s City Council, he currently sits on the council’s
industrial development committee, which was effective in persuading Super
Computer Systems, Incorporated to stay in Eau Claire. Mr. Griffin’s previous
commitments include working on Luther Hospital’s Deferred Gifts Committee
for six years, guest lecturing to business students at the University of
Wisconsin-Eau Claire and holding the office of president of the Chippewa Valley
Personnel Association. Mr. Griffin is administrative partner with Wipfli Ullrich
Bertelson CPAs in Eau Claire.

WYOMING
Richard T. Shamley has supported the city of Casper throughout his
professional career. He is a 20-year member of the Elks Club and held
membership in the Casper Mountain Lions Club for 16 years. Mr. Shamley has
also served on the Casper Chamber of Commerce, holding the office of treasurer
for the past eight years. Four years ago, he entered city politics as a member of
the City Council to which he devotes 10-20 hours per week. Mr. Shamley is
owner and president of Shamley & Killmer in Casper.
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